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INTRODUCTORY SUMMARY

Floyd 14. Camm.a.ck

Collection Gro't'1th. The official statistics to be submitted this
year to the Department of' Health!> Education, and Welf'are will shm'i an
increase of 33,348 volumes, bringing the Kresge LiObrary's holdings to a
total of 113,610. Of these, some 22,000 are e.ccou-'lted fo!' bJlo om-
rapidly groving documents collections. The Instructional Materials
Center's collections have increased a little over a thousand to a total
of 3,500, and the general reference collection has experienced the same~

slow growth to a total of 4,500 volumes. The newly-formed music collec
tion still numbers 1n the low 100's and is only now beginning to gain

momentum. In addition to these holdings, the library nOlT houses e.pro~

ceasing backlog totaling some 14,000 volumes. or these, 2~OOO represent

1965/66 purchases not yet ca.taJ.oged. The remaining 12,000 are accounted
:for by block purchase aJ:ld girts, of which an estimated 9,000 voluJnes
should evoentua1ly be cataJ.oged and added to the library' B mo!U.ncollec't:i.on.

Lib£aI'Y Use. The general reference department on the libre,l'y-' S
firBt floor has seen the largest increase in use over the past yea:r.
Parkinson f 5 la.w ha.ppily appears as effective as ever, sho'tving that
expanded hours ot pz'ofeasional reference se:nrice (until 10 :p.m. in the
evenings and on weekends) produced a 66% increase over last YCaI" 6
figure for a totfU of slightly over 9,000 reference questions answered

during the ;{ear. This represents an e,verage of 36 questions per day,
or about three qu.estions per hour of service. Circulation Depart.ment
figures show an increase ot approximately 15% tor the year as a whole,
though with an October~ 1.965, high of 82%over the previous year. The
tendency of' circulation figu.1"es to grow more slowly thaI} Univel's! ty

. enrollment is e. puzzling factor, one which may receh-e e.t least, a pm:
ti&1 so1.ution as a result. of a. ci;:'cu1ation study nowbeing pel~tormed e.t
the computing center under a special grant. The results of' this study
should be avai.lab1.e before the beginning of the fall SEolll?st.e:i.~ and
should offer some guidelines for more effective service.

Special Pro,1e~. E-lTen during a year lThen operating budgets 'tfere
badly underes·tim.a.ted, a. nWlber of special projects, largely conceived
during the preceding year!> viere cf'.rried forward "7ith some success.

The systematic recl'uitn.>ent and training of volunteers for help
with 1ibr~~ processing procedUl'es has continued throughout the year

with increasing effect,iveness as other sources of laboj:' became either
fina.n.cially impossible or difficult to recruit. Mrs. ~l:f.lliam Poland
deSCl'yeS special thanks for her continued efforts on this project.

Experiments with library orientation techniques for new students

have been pe,rticuJ.&~ly satisfy:i.ng, so much so that essentially the same
program will be repeated this autumn. The 1.ibrari skj.lls test is now
being revised in the light of two yea.rs of' pretesting, a.nd should be
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submitted for pUDlication in the neer future. The u.~eof the libl~a!J"
broadcasting system in this connection has produced an invitation to

demonstrate some of the Reference Department's :i.deas at, this sUUlliler' s
American Library Association convention in lie", York. The library
broadcasting system continues to attra.ct a considerable amount of' e.tten
tion throughout the country and has recently been expanded. ~ through the
good works of the Student I,ibrary Committee, to in.clude an FMtuner for
casual listening purposes. While stafting problema have required that

the system operate trc;>mthe reference desk throughout this year, it is
hoped that at least a portion of' the facilities can be-movedto 8.
position nearer the music collection offices 011 the second floor where

it will complement other listening facilities now being selected.

Microfilming of local newspapers continues as starf time permits,

and a concerted effort is now underway, in cooper2~tion "11th the Oakland
CountyPioneer and Historical Society, to acquire copies of all the pro
ducts of Oa.!"..1andCounty presses on a current basis, wi.th the hope that
retrospective collecting will gradually become possible.

The library's first publication, End of Measured Mile by Richard
Harwell, he.s been ~lel1 received and it is proposed to cc.ntinue a small
publications progr8J.l1in- the future. Articles by library staff members
or about library programs have appeared in College and Research Libraries,

The American Libr!U'Y Association Bulletin, Libra!)': Journal, Ste,chert
Hafner Book New:.'!,Language Lear-!.1ing, and most of the local newspapers.
One item was placed with the help of the University Relations office.

Statf members have participated in numerous programs throughout the
year on local, state~ and national levels for both professional ana
civic groups. This degxee of involvement ,-lith both professional and
public activities has been encouraged and should contribute to the pro
fessional development of the staff members and to Oakland's reputation
in a number of beneficial respects.

Automation of library operations continued its excellent stal~
under the direction of Donald Mann and Larry Auld, altering the ordering
system to So more efficient pattern and initia.ting the state's :first
me..chine-controlled circulation system, (bea.ting Oakland Community College
and l~li.chiglm State by only a few weeks). Further development is some
wha.t impeded until access to a larger computer is possible eithel' "in
house" or through a. service bures.u. The library staff is particularly
anxious to complete the automation of serials and cataloging in order
to round out the circle, begun with acquisitions operations, in orc1.el-
to derive the fulles~ possible benefit from a !tilly coordinated system.

The Student Libl~ary Committee has continued its excellent supporting
role~ e~panding its orm projects to the point of attracting a considerable
amount of e.tteu'tion throughout the library profession. Tlv'O national
journE'J.s '\ifill be car;~~ing articles both by and about them this faJ.l.
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time fully stafted, allowing the resUmptionof professional reference
sentice until 10 p.m. on weeknights and th1'oughoutthe y;eekendhours.
A full complementof student assistants allowed the establishment of
production and service levels considerably 8,bovethose of the precec:.ing
year. Whenexpected supplemental funding failed to material.ize, causing
the necessity for a severe personnel cut'back in January, production ~
service, and staff morale began a descent ,,;111ch culmina.tedin two pro
fessional resignations and one clerical vacancy. The loss of Donald
Mann,systems ane.lyst~ in January has also been felt consistently
throughout the past six months. Pi. numberof departments ha.verequested
the reinstatement of such a position t preferably on a permanentbasis,
with a regular research and developmentbudget.

The position of science librarian will again be filled by July 1.
Recruiting for an instructional materials librarian continues. The
clerical position has been filled at a higher level then was originally
authorized, and it is hoped that the comingyear \lill allow the crea.tion
of a series of subprofessional positions, bridging the gap between pro
fessionally trained staff and the traditional clerical positions. The
library badly needs a. class of middle-level positions, requiring a B.A.
or B.S. degree. A portion of these positions should be allotted to
persons acti ve1y'pursuing a degree in library science, for "Thom a pre
professional programcan be established. At least three potential candi
datea for such positiona have expressed their interest during the ]?C'..st

few months. It 1s stl"ongly reco!llmendedthat such a programbe ini tie-teel
this year.

The Faculty Grants Committeehas been generous in encouraging
personal research and publishing projects by membersof the libr&l~l
staff. Onebook and one article az'e atill in process, aml three com
pleted articles have resulted from these grants. Individ.ual. initiative
of this type is all too l'e.re in the library pl'ofession, and Oakland's
Faculty Grants Committeedeserves considerable credit for its m\.lch
appreciated support..

The library1s clerical and student staff again merits special
mention in any discussion of this year Is accomplisbmt~nts. Underthe
increased 'Workloadsimposedby higher enrollments and the resv.lts o~
1964's increa.sed book budget, they ha.veperformedwith uniformly 11igh

quality and ,dth.out complaintst which in manycases wouldhs.yebeen
perfectly Justified. It is hoped that the comingy·ew." will allow an
evening out of someof these overloads through badly needed add!tional
positions.

Failures. While progress in the provision of library service to
Oakland's faculty and students can, in most respects? be considered
satisfactory during the past year, there are a Dumberof other areas :1.n
'fhich little or no action has occurred and which, from mypoint ot view,
must be considered failures.
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The Reader-In-Residence Program,conceived as a result of' Professor
Haden's suggestion, never got off the ground. The initial invitation
to Mr. Yntemawas never e.nS"toJ'ered,and, apparently by tacit mutual agree
ment with Professor Haden, no turther action was taken. The idea still
seemsworth pursuing and nothing haa occurred to limit the possibilities
of such a program.

The organizational status of librarians at Oaklandl1emains a.s
unsatisfactory as it was e.year ago. A numberof ad h()~ decisiona have
averted specitic problems, but the general situation is still bad. The
inconsistent vacation regulations, tor instance, are a continuing prob
lem, and it seemshighly unlikely that Oaklandvill be able to reduce
the turnover rate amongits library statf until .it can offel' a career
developmentpattern mOl'Sin keeping with national ·trends in academic
1ibraria.uship. Insofar as I have been able to determine, every pro
fessional librarian whohas resigned from this library has gone on to a
position with academicstatus. It seemsunwise to lfait until a crisis
forces somekind ot action in this regard.

Hesitancy to e.ct in this respect can only be eg,ualled by the con
tinuing delays in library building completion as a destroyer of morale
and an explicitly stated rea.son for resi@,'Ue.tion.The inability to 1ive
up to promises madeto our first science librarian and to "the instruc~
tiona! materials" librarian was a strong factor in both of their decisions
to leave Oakland. This situation, which during the past year has cost
the library thousands of dollars in stolen books a.nddocuments, is less
easy to explain with every weekthat it continues. While the establish
ment ot guard service 'I!JEY have diminished to somedegree our losses by
the less sophisticated library misuser, the more experienced student.s
and oft-campus "borrowers" consider us little short" of ridiculous for
going through the motions of plugging one hole 't-1hileleaving the other
l'Tideopen. Familiar as the reasons for this situation e.z'e, it is hard
to find them any more acceptable nowthan they 'tlere a year ago.

While the rela.tionship ot the library's overall budget to that of
the institution as a.whole "'Tas relatively adequate for the programsit
supported a year a.go~ the prolifeI'll,tion ot newgraduate projects ha.s
rapidly •.ridened the gap bet"rleen institutional ambitions on one side and
the library's ability to support them on the other. Interlibrary loan
statistics and faculty reaction d~tringthe recent accreditation visit
are only two indicators of the need fOl~library St1ppoxtmorenearly in
keep'.ng 'tdth institutional programs. The problems encountered with
Higher Education Act applica.tions this year can serve s.s an excellent
warning against the type of.'gra.dua.~imbalancewhich oft.en occurs in
expanding institutions. A strong look at institutiona.l priorities may
already be overdue in this regard.

The del£\Yeddecision on the prOVisionotade('l1late computing
facilities, to meet the librt~'s and the institution's needs, has been
an understandable but an expensiv"cone. The effectiveness of the partial
automation of libra-~ procedures will continue to be severely limited



until a totally coordinated programis possible. It is strongly recom
mendedthat progress in library automation ot sometype be allowed to
con'tinue during the comingyea:r in order to prevent a premature solidi
fication ot procedures as they nowstand. The momentumbegun with the
first two successf'ul applica.tions should be allowed to continue toward
the total system increasingly' recognized as necessary for the institution
as a whole.

Use ot this l1brar;r by ott-campus borrowers has growncC!lSiderably
through the year, the problems occasioned by large' numbersot high
school. students ~ the libra.r,r during the spring "term paper m~iting"
periods resulted in enoughstudent complaints to produce a conference
w1'thlocal high school libra:rians, ·at which it was agreed to further
llmit access by high school students to this building and to initiate a
charge tor libra17 guest cards. While the total' exclusion ot oft-campus
users remains an eventual poss1bil.ity, it is hoped that the more stringent
llmitatloDB on card holders will eliminate a majority of' the problems.

Finally, there shoUldbe listed in this section my,own failure to
resist the blandishments ot the Deanof the College of Arts and Sciences,
combinedwith the temptations of a yearts lecturing in Japan and the
enticing prospect ofa newtype of undergraduate linguistics program.
I 8Bl particularly grateful for the opportunity to change professional
direction Y1thin an institution for which I have continuing respect and
enthusiasm. I regret the necessity of having to leave the librarian
ship, but the past year has demonstrated 1lJ'f0Yn inability to meet the
demandsof both administration and 1lJ'f academicinterests. I would,
therefore, llke to close this section with 1q thanks to an outstanding
Ubrary staff' and an equally cooperative administration.

PROCESSING DIVISION
Lawrence Auld

With the submission ot this report, I will have completed one and
one-halt years" work in the Kresge Library. Noteworthyaccomplishments
in certain areas reinforce Jq conviction that yeare on the whole on 'the
right tract in developing this library. Failure to attain simils,r achieve
ments in otherereas leaves me disappointed but not without hope for the
future.

Twoefforts toward consolidating periodicals were madeduring the
year. Early in the fall term boundperiodicals were removed1'romthe
north to the south side ot the first floor. At the sametime, the peri
odicals Check-in personnel and equipmentwere movedtrom their location
in the processing roomto an area behind the circulation desk. This
placed current periodicals, boundperiodicals, periodical records end
pel"iodical personnel all in one area. The only exception to this is the
Science Reading Room. Betweenthe winter and spring terms, the circula
tion desk and periodicaJ. areas vere further arranged in an attempt to
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simplifY circulation work flow. In this last movewe also were looldng
forward to July, whenSharon Wagnerand her student assistants will
begin to assumepublic service responsibi11'ty for unboundperiodicals.

~ sixty-one DeW subscriptions were added during the year. All
but a tew ot these are gifts or .the result of titles splitting. Requests
for newsubscriptions have been stockpiled until Ju.1y',1966.

At the beginn1ng of the year, we estimated that periodicals and
other standing orders would require an estimated $18,600. Weunder
estimatedby approximately $10,000: prices have been going up. Payments
for standing orders and periodicals were separated in December,permitting
SODleindication of the relative expense of the two catego:des. I would
reco1lllDendthat not less than $22,000 be set aside this comingfiscal year.
tor subscription to periodicals. In addition, I wouldrecommendthat a
minimumof $10,000 be set aside to cover .tanding orders for the same
period. As an educated guess, I would further suggest that an additional
$10,000 be set aside for newperiodical subscriptions and that an addi
tional $5,000 be set aside for newstanding orders. Several university
presses, Oxford and Princeton to namet110, offer attracti va standing
order arrangements for their publications. Weshould examinethese
closely. I believe we can effect substantial staft savings in time and
eftort by placing such standing orders and &'YOidingthe necessity for
placing orders for individ.ual titles.

Morethan 5,500 purchase orders were issued by the Order Depart
ment during 1965/66. These represent more than $94,000 in work load by
the Order Department. Nofigure for the numberof books actually
received during the year is available, however. Somepurchase,orders
which 'Wereissued during the year are still outstanding aud the materials
have yet to be recei.ed. In other instances, more than one volumewas
received on a single purchase order. In a f'ewinstances ~ the purchase
orders represent lot orders ot D1&DY items.

The Order Departmenthas assisted several faculty membersin pre
paring lists tor NSFgrant proposals. At the present times grants e1ther
received or with proposals pending total $88,000. If' all of these were
to materialize, it 'Wouldplace the University in the position of' having
to match an additional $88,000.

, The Friends of the Library s in cooperation with the Friends of Oak-
land, solicited trom the parents of OaklandstUdents the purchase of
one or morebook titles f'or the Kresge Library. A little less than
$2sOOO has been Ncei ved from parents.

Bookselection and the rate of book acquisitions are a major con
cern to me. All indicators point to a viable and substantially used
collection. The faculty and libra.ry staff' have been successful in dev
eloping somegood, so11d, basic collections in several subject e.reas.
I feel that this Joint book selection effort should be continued in the
future for it provides specialized subject selection by knowledgeable
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individuala whoare in 8. position to control curriculum needs. At the
sametime, it permits the library statt to further develop subject areas
and to till in low spots between areas and to select general materials
whicllwouldnot otherwise be selected.

Seftral departments have alre~ subm!tted orders :for the approaching
nev fiscal ;year. IDdeed, several departments have probably submitted
sutticient order requests to exhaust the funds that will be allocated
to them. Discussions with certain faculty membersreveal. remaining
basic book collection needs apart trom the need to simultaneously
acquire Dewand current materials. In no area has the library been
given sufficient tuDdswith which to develop the collections necessaX'Y'
to support the graduate program. In fact, we tall short ot someunder
graduate programs. The Biology Department, perhaps an extreme example,
is indicative ot the problem. This department, at present the newest
on campus, recently assembled a.priced list of current and back period
ical. issues which they teel wouldbe necessary to properly and adequately
support an 'UDdergraduatebiology program. The total price vas well be
yon" $80,000. The department has indicated that perhaps a $100,000 total
expend!ture might bring the department up to what it considers a minimum
condition in both books and periodicals tor undergraduate use and study'.
This sews nothing tor any future graduate work in this samedepartment.

The purpose o:f these remarks 1s not to complainbut rather to
stimulate the future developmentof our collections. Nolibrary can
expect to meet all of the requests put 1;0 1t. The Harvard Universi ty
Library, which has grOtmsomething like six times its s1ze since 1900,
reports that it is even 80 less able to meet the requests put to 1t than
it vas in 1900. This is not to say that we should slacken in our own
efforts, rather we must alW8iY'Sa'ttempt to carry our share ot the load
and res'trict our use of o'ther libraries to below the point ot outright
1III.Position.

The receipt ot materials by girt; 1s an important supplementto our
regular book purchases. However.gitts do have problems attached to
them. Perhaps the major part ot gifts fall in thetield of' humanities.
a lesser amountin the social soiences, and the least amountin the
sciences. This is speaking in terms of usable gif'ts. Manyout-or-date
science materials are available through gifts, bu't are so obsolete that
they are useless except tor historical purposes. In the human!ties.
materials mq cease to be stylish, certainli terary theories mayfade
from prominencein general acceptance. but tew things truly become
obsolete. As might well be expected. the social sciences fall midw83"
between the other two in this respect as well.

The general growth pattern in our collections seemsto bear out
the rate ot obsolescence in various fields. The literature section ot
the stacks constitutes the single largest area and is, Judging by the .
last eigh'teen months, the tastest grovine; single area of the library.
Booksin all aree.s of science require less shelt space than English and
Americanliterature do.
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Because of this peculiar growth and obsolescence pattern, serious
thought should be given in preparing the newyear's book allotments to
altering the ratios in favor ot the sciences. I suggest this because
of the obvious fact that the sQiences cannot lean as hea"VilJron the
accumulatedcollections as can the humanities. I think that in the
initial years ot collection developmentit was reasonable that all ot
the various departments should share moreor less equally, but tor the
future I think somethought mut be given to a chauge in this pat"tern.

The Catalog Departmentbegan the year vi:th uncertainties about its
purposes, direction, and organization. D1n"ingthe early' part of the
year, it becameincl·eaeingly evident to everyone that a full-time and
experienced professional was needed in Cataloging all ~ &.lidevery dq.
Seemingly'there is no substitute tor experience in cataloging, and
increasingly 'I tound II\Yselttoo busy to tend to all of 'the detdls crying
tor help in Cataloging. As a temporary measure, Miss Desiree de Charms,
of the library's MusicDepartment, consented to assumetemporary direc
'tion of the Catalog Department. This measurewas acknOWledgedas
pilter&8e of one saint's pocke't book 'to line that of anather, but circum
stances did require that someaction of' this sort be taken. I't is
assumed'that the forthcoming budget will include a newposition which
will enable us to aequire a permanenthead cataloger for the Catalog
Departmentand free Miss de Charmsof her second fUll-time job in the
library. Thought should be given to granting her a second vacation for
her efforts.

With Miss de Charmsproviding immedia'tesupervision to the Catalog
Department, there cameto light II18D7inconsistencies. Most ot the back
log of books tor which there are Library of Congress cards available
have been processed under Miss de Charms' direction. There remain
approxima'tely2,000. unverified items which were purchased during the
1&8'ttiscal year. An additional 12,000 volumesof backlog comefrom
gifts and 10't purchases trom BowdoinCollege. I wouldguess that at
least 9,000 of these will eventually require cataloging. I'tems received
through gifts are no't otten of the highest priority for the simple
reason 'that if they vere wewouldhave alread1' purchased 'them;but many
good and so11d items are in the gittbacklog and deserve processing and
subsequent use.

Bibliographic searching and verification is both specialized and
trequen't~ monotonouslfork. Too often in large libraries each department
insists on doing its ownsearching e.ndrefUses to rely on the searching
ot other areas. This is a phenomenonwhich I hope vill no't develop here
at OaklandUniversity. To prevent such 811 occurrenoe I would like
shortly to 1nsti'tute a bibliographic searching uni't, a unit which will
repor't direc'tly to me as the person in charge of 'technical processes
and which lri.ll provide searching services to the Order Department, 'the
Catalog Department, and o'ther departments ot the library. liork would
cometo the searching uni't--the unit wouldnot makework for itself,
nor would the uni't dictate work to other parts ot the library. Prelim
inaJ.'Ydiscussions wi'th several. membersof the library staff indicate
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that the success of the searching unit will depend in part upon the
ability ot the uni1ito accept work &.Islgnmentsas they occur and perform
them as directed.

Staffing for the searching unit will relieve both Order and Catalog
ot the necessity tor providing staft tor their ownsearching. Searching
requires trained personnel. but, because o'f its monotonouscharacter,
statf must be recruited in terms o'f a temporary rather than a p~ent
position. Staffing ought to rely on one or two pre-professionals (i.e ••
library school students employedby the librazy) and additional student
assistance as required. In this wq no one vill, be permanently committed
to searching as a career. At 'the sametime it will provide near profes
sional q~ity direction ot the searching. I might add that searching is
perhaps the best basic experience for a person going·ipto libra.ry work.

Automationot the library movedahead rapidl.y during the first halt
ot the tear. but tailure of a supplementarybudget to materialize required
that additional progress be curtailed tor the' ~ema1n4erof the year.
'rhe book order system vas succeBst'ully imple=Ated at the beginning of
the year. The O1"dersystem works well. It h.· problems. but these are
principal.ly machine-caUsedlimitations. Whenthe. University acquires
larger capllOity equipment, our experience vith our present order system

.will enable us to develop a tar better and moreus~tul order system
than vould have been possible othe1"Wise. A d~~ailed cost analysis has
not been performed. our projections a year ~o in~ce.ted that the
automated order system wouldbe very nearly' th~ samecost as the pre
vious maDualsystem, but with added teaturesot Communicationand .
accuracy that were lacking in the older sY'steJl1.o~ observations during
the year indicate 'that our initial proJect1onIJwere probably not far
from wrong. Certainly ~he old system could .n:~ h8.veprovided the degree
ot communicationto the taculty concerning t~e status of orders for an;y
reasonable cost.

OUrbook circulation control system, ~e first such system with
full computerbacking to be implementedin the .state ot Michigan, vas
turned on in February. Since that date two ~dd1tional systems with
computerbacking ha.vebeen implementedwithin the confines of Michigan,
one at MichiganState Un!vere! ty, the other at OaklandCommunityCollege.
The circulation system has proven to be somewhatl~ss satisfying than
the book order system. This 1s due at least i,n part to the tact that
DonMam1, whowas available during the. 1niti~ ·monthsot the book order
system's operation, W:aS 001; available during the tiJ;'st months of the
circule.tion system~s operation. Since JanU&ry'h,ehas been.working :f'ull
time in the ComputerCenter.. This has meant th~t problems"have occurred
and gone uncorrected for hours and somet1Jles~s. Donhas done the
best he couJ.d. but he is notalwq's able to drop what he is doing e.nd
cometo the librM"J's rescue. Fromthis ve have learned howimportant
it is that the designer ot the system be present during the initial
phe.ses ot tbe opera.tion.

Future plans tor add!tiollal automation hinge on the avtdlabl1i ty
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of both equipmentand moneyto finance the equipment.. At the moment
neither is assured although there is considerable discussion. If tunds
becomeaT8.1lablebefore equipment, it seems likely that we maybegin
the developmentof the book catalog in one or more subject areas through
the use ot a service bureau and :1ts equipment.

In April I attended a three-~ clinic on library automation
sponsored by the University of Illinois Library SChool. The trip was
financed by the Facult;Y'Grants Committee,whomI vish to th8Dltfor their
kind assistance. l(r.attendance at the clinic accomplished four things:
I was better able to evaluate our ownprogress towards automating our
library than I had been before. A numberot ideas which were newto me
were presented. I met several neNpeople and renewedsomeacquaintances.
It provided an opportunity to advertise Oaklandin what, I believe, was
a good light.

Judging by what I saw and heard at the clinic, I can sq that Oak
land is on the right track in its automation program, that it is making
better than aTerage use of the equipmentavailable to us, and that we
are in the enviable position ot having a staff which supports our efforts
towards automation. I believe that we can look forward to outstanding
accomplishmentsin automation in the future. Themost interesting con
cept presented at the clinic was a demonstration by the coordinated
science laboratories of the Un!versi ty o't Illinois.. PLATOwas demon
strated. '!'his is a programand device for utilizing a computerto
control and turther programedinstruction. A remarkable interplay
between the student, tile instructor whowrote the' .program, and the cOm
puter is possible. The use of PLATO-likedevices in libraries of the
fUture· seemsto meto be an obvious development.

The library book rOomo a euphemismfor rare book roomor locked
book room, nowholds about four hundred items.. Included in these' are
somegenuinely rare books, books published before '1800. books which
merit protection because o~ special characteristics (i.e., autographs),
and en odd assortment of books which have a ten,dericyto run aweqa
little too quickly whenleft on the open shelves. These books, in their
present location, are difticu1t to service. Items which ought not to
leave the building, and in someinstances ought to be used only under
supervision, must either be totally denied or 'essentially turned loose.
A supervised reading roomwou1dbe a reasonable solution. With the com
pletion of the documentssection in the basement, we will have a super
vised reading room. It is If\Y recommendationthat the contents of the
book roombe movedto the documentsarea and serviced by the documents
staf~ once they are loca.ted in the· basement.

A newlibrary org~zation is emergingin OaklandCounty. It now
operates under the informal titleot Mid-Oakla!1dArea Librarians.
Althoughwe are outside the immediateBloomfield-Birminghamarea of
libraries which has sparked the organization, our proximit,- and
influence have served to effect our inclusion. It is likely that the
organization maygrowto include all of OaklandCounty. Its informal
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purpose is to further library cooperation in the area; in other words,
to improve library service by joining hands and efforts. This neworgani
zation has quiet beginnings, and, I predict, will becomean influential
agent in the libraries of our area. I represent OaklandUniversity on
the committeeand will be pleased to discuss ideas with aDY'interested
persons.

A nev experience tor our library is the presence of a library intern.
Mr. Jim Dopp, a master's degree candidate at WesternMichiganUniversity
Library Scbool, cameto us on the 23rd ot Mq to spend approximately'
tifteen cbvs working in various aspects ot the library. Hewill graduate
in August and has a position at the Detroit Public Library Cataloging
Department. Wehave attempted to provide Jim with a total library pic
ture.

A maJor loss to the processing start occurred whenMrs. Carole
Davis, catalog clerk, resigned in Mq to accept a substantially better
P8¥ing job with General Motors. As sad as we were to see Carole go, we
all rejoiced in her good tortune in getting her nev position. Carole
had been with the library almosttiveyears.

REFERENCE DEPARTMEliT

Robert Oqlor

With the tirst year as head ot the Reference DePartmentcompleted,
I feel justified ins&¥ing we have madea tirJll foundation in our
beginnings of a public service operation. The planning and beginning
which we madelast SU1lllllerworkedinto a smoot~ operating organization.
I teel that the public w. treated 0 to high quallty service. All the
librarians involved served their time at the desk with little or no
grumblings and with DO incidents of tardiness; this, I think, is an
unusual record.

Interlibrary Loans. Interlibrary loans becamethe maJor bottle
neck in the organization. The increase in interlibrary loans has been
nothing short ot tantastic! The processing time neCiesserytor handling
intOerlibrary loans has reached the point ot requiring a halt-time person.

The statistics showa numberot interesting facts about the
requesters and the library. Wem(7,f that requests slow downat the end
of winter and spring terms and pick up during the fall term, with March
being the heaviest month. Requests for books ran ahead of Journal
requests, which is the reverse ot the national trend; but I think this
~ showthat we have an inadequate book collection.

The requests by graduate students (in somecases we secured books
upon demonstrated need for our undergraduates) indicates that th~ fields
where masters programshave been established prove this library very
inadequate, especially whensource material is needed. The two subJec1i
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areas that proved most inadequate were English and history.

The faCulty requests were very similar to the students in demon
strating the weakness of the collection, with history and English leading
the statistics. The heaviest user was Mr. D~v1dBurner of the History
Department, who 1s writing a doctoral dissertation and a book.

The l1brar;y used the heaviest ~ and rightly so, was Un!versi ty of
Michigan (124)t followed by Michigan State (8~)), WayneState (41), and
the Library of Congress (21). Over halt of our requests were filled by
the Big Three schools in Michigan (which supports our proposal .for a
shuttle service to these points). It should be emphasized that a number
of the titles were so rare or unusual that they could on4" be secured
from the Library of Congress. which demonstrates the high caJ.iber of
research on this campus.

A l1stiDg ot the periodical t1 tles requested by patrons in general
results in a large number ot titles being acquired only once. The ones
which had IIIOrethan oile request might be considered high priority in
purchasiDg tor the new year. These would be: College and University
Business (requested by' administrators even though a number on campus
rece! ve personal copies; the library secures second-hand copies in some
cases), Nuclear Instruments and Metbods, Journal of Consul"tins PsycholOQ
(haTe current subscription; need backruns) t ReTiewof Politics.

Major Projects. During the year a number of projects were under
taken to improve the public services. Working from the premise that
the orientation program had pre-nously been less than satisfactory, we
developed an entireq new program. The basic idea was to allow student
library assistants to handle the incomiDg new students. On a schedule
ot twice a week during the month or Juq t the freshmen would pour into
the libral7. After a few brief introductory remarks f'rom·met I intro";
duced groups ot ten to their students guides. The guides vere the real
selling point ot the program. They accomplished more than librarians
could ever hope to do vi th the students. The guides had been instructed
to gi va only basic skills of where things were located and simple "how
to use" instructions. They vere asked not. to go into long and involved
interpretations of arry technical aspects of the library. They were to
keep it light end airy, which is what sold the program to the new
students. They had no prepared speeches but were instructed to talk
tree:Qr and answer even more freely an;yquestions. After completing the
tours, it became the ~.ddes· practice to her~ their groups into corners
of the librar:f and "shoot the bull. If In tact, I believe the guides
tried to see who could talk and retain the interest of the students the
longest. In a number ot respects, I teel that" the guides were exceptional.
The freshmen were asked, at the end of their orientation sessioDt to
evaluate all aspects ot their two-day vis.it. Most ot the commentsvere
qui'te favorable to the libral7. A number of the freshmen remarked that
the highlight ot their visit to Oakland vas the library tour. I feel
that these student guides should be recognized tor a job well done: Ed
Bondyt ,11m Devries t Gary Durst t Larry Fisht8.hler, Gilann Gilbertson,
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Jim Binga, Joe Hoveyt BobJohnsont Jay Korinek, Me1Kozek, Beth McKenney,
Andi Mansour,Pat Simmer,and MikeWare. Per8onal.ly, I tee1 that this
programvas a considerable improvementover the past years.

With the re1ax1ng monthof Augustt Mrs. CO'Y1!rt,Mr. Gamble,end I
prepared a student Library Handbook,tor newstudents especiall.y'. It
is a loose-leaf, three-holed, ~fI x 11" tormat publication. Allot the
professionals had their S8:T about the handbook;however, atter the basic
stJ'le vas decided, each ot the librarians .wrote about his or .her own
area and then their contributions vere edited •. Twothousand copies
vere ordered, received after several days, and poorly distributed in
earq lfovember. Wehope to alleviate this problemby having sufficient
copies tor all this tall.

Af'ter the basic orientation tour, ve arranged to test all the
incomingnewstudents by administering the 'Libral-yIntormation Test
cJevisedby Mr. C8IDDI&C1tand Mr. Saito. The test vas given to 725 students ~
We8DIlouncedthat anyone scoring below 60% could join our volunteer
libr81'1' training class. Approximateq 15%fell below the recommended
score. Miss VanOrdenand I had the opportunity of explaining basic
libral'Y' skills to someninety underclassmen. Small sroups (20+) met
twice weekly for three weeks.

Oneof the I10st time-consumingprojects undertaken, but one that I
feel has morepotential than is being cu-"Tentq used, is the library
broadcasting system and library instruction scripts. This idea of
short-range broadcasting has certainly' attracted attention to Kresge

.Libra:r.r. Earq in the summer,I tinished a draft of a script inter
preting the card catalog to our patrons. Hopefully, this script; can be
.Joined with others dealing with goverumentdocuments, periodical indexes,
subject collections, general reterence boOks, etc.

The libra17 broadcasting system has had fair use since its inception.
Presentq it is being used for music listeniDg, PM broadcasting, polit
ical science taped lectures, taped music, and card' catalog script. The
Reterence Departmenthas bad responsibility ot the system this academic
year.

The Rochester Clarion has been one ot our "otf and on" proJ.ects.
As time has been available t we have microfilmed back issues ot the paper t
starting vi th 1924, and are presentq microfilming the 1940's • Hope
tulq, we can start microfilming other OaklandCountynewspapersupon
its completion.

!fours. Part ot the responsibili t;y of the Departmentis to act as
host to all the incominggroups on tour. Foremost in importance ot the
tours ve gave during the year was the AmericanLibrary Association visit
last July. Approximatelyone hundred librarians visited the library.
Wealso handled a numberot tours for classes ot various departments on
campus. These tours ve are morethan hapPY'to handle and would like to
see more, for in giving these tours we also attempt to train the students
in the use ot the library. Mr. Gambleand I gave a numberof lectures
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in basic library' skUls to the Continuing Education St~ Skills class.
I strongly' teel that those courses shOuldbe taught by librarians.

Observations. The numberot students whohave been recruited to
the Fotession (Ot which hopetullJ' we bad somepart) is noteworthyt as
is the numberot students whovolunteered their services to the various
librari&D8. In rq owncase t I could not have handled.all the routine
duties ot interlibr&17 loaDSwithout the assistance ot a student volun
teer t Mias She171WUlon. She workeddiligent~ tor a term without
lM'Y', but later received her reward in the torm ot a scholarship from
the Student Library Committee. UponleaviZ2g,Miss Willowsreplaeed
herselt' with two more student volunteers whoplan on a career in the
library field.

Conclusions and RecOBllllendatiOl18.I would recommendthe f'01lcv1Z2g:

1. That basic reterence service be handled by' well-trained student
assistants supported by the subject specialists.

2. That a halt-time clerk be hired to handle interlibrary loans.

3. That the propssed shuttle semce tor interlibrar,y 10&D8and
students be implementedtor tall. 1966.

~. That all documentsbe located in the documentscollection and
supem.sed by the documentsspecialist.

5. That periodicals be organized and arranged into a department
and, with all periodicals, be located and serviced troll one point in
this 11brar;y.

6. That the photocopying service be organized as a separate divi
sion under the circulation department and operated by one person on a
da111'basis.

I should like to express DU thanks tor the assistance given by
professionals at t~e reterence desk. I think that all did a tremendous
job.

cmCULATION DEPARTMEI'l!

NancyCovert

The anticipated conversion to an automated charging system and its
eventual implementation set the pace tor the Circulation Department
during 1965/1966.

During i 1;s developmental stage, our participation in this automa
tion project was limited to defining existing procedures and departmental
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respOnsibilities, and discussing their applicability to computeriza.tion
with DonMarm, SystemsAnalyst. Underhis direction, Ve initiated the
processes necessary in changing from a m8Dualto an automated charging
sys'tem.

After a series ot dela.,yscreated by'holdups on equipmentand deli very ,
the 8Y'8temwas re~ to go on February-21. Bookswith punchedcards
were then charged and discharged using the 357 system and all cards went
out with each book. Bookslacking punchedcards circulated and in t11e
interim were ~vided with a machine-readable card, and then machine
charged and tiled. Whena book was returned trom circulation having
only a due-date slip in its pocket, the cards were pulled from the file,
the book was machinedischarged, and then shelved. The conventional
card tile was eliminated and the "machine-charged"tile diminished in
size 88 the cards were placed in books. Student charge cards, which
supplied us with borrower intormation, were discontinued upon implementa
tion since a borrower numberwas the key to the borrower address file
in the ComputerCenter. After implementation, our It tiles" consisted of
the daily short-term and weekly'long-term circulation printout, the
machine-chargedpunchedcard file (whoseinformation was recorded on
the printout) and a tile ot book cards for badly overdue books, waiting
to be inserted in books checked out to taculty members. The computer
handles the circulation ot all reserve books except those on a two-hour
basis which we continue to sign out manually.

Booksin circulation, on reserve, at the bindery--any books regu
larly" cataloged--are compatible with the 357 system. Uncataloged
materials must be circulated manually-and we have continued our former
two-card 8)"stem,a cumbersomesystem at best--to provide for these.
RunniDgseveral systems concurrently provides problems--in charging and
discharging, in handling overdues, in tiling cards--in doing the routine
tasks that could better be hand1edby the computer. These problems would
be solved through the USeot regular book cards resulting from the
cataloging process and would eliminate the use ot temporary cards which
create add1tional work for the DePartment.

The system is still fairly newand its performance is adequate.
As might be expected, 'there are problem areas. These have been dis
cussed with Mr. Mannin an attempt to find solutions. In this regard,
I vouldrecommendstrongly a continuation of the "systems-analyst-in
residence" state that existed before our financial situation becameso
acute. It would seemthat perhaps in this wq problems could be diag
nosed before they becomeas numerousas they seemto be now. Further
more, the critical stase of a newsystem 1s its infancy, and while I am
able to correct most ot the problems atter they happen,"for the present
period of time we need someoneto correct the causes ot the problems.
Our 11mited enrollment and the related decrease in circulation volume
would greatly' fac11itate this kind ot sy.tems ana1;y'sisand evaluation
now.

In light ot the foregoing discussion, J113 major requests have to do
with additional personnel, and rtI3' recommendationsare these:
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1. That we once'aga1~1obtain the services ot a SystemsAnalyst to
assess the system as it stands and makethe necessar;y corrections.
suggestions, and refinements.

2. That ve add one tull-t:lme clerical position to the Circulation
Department. The responsibilities ot this Departmentare tar too great
for &IV'one f'Ull-time person to handle adequate~. Student assistants
are necessary, and 'their performanceusuallY' is satisfactory, but any
work assignment suffers because·of lack of continuity resulting trom
clus schedules. Furthermore, I amreluctant to ask them.to assume
responsibilities that should be delegated to a f'ull-time person. I have
been truly fortunate in having had one f'ull-time assistant from April
through June.. Barbara Simons. a junior. education student on work-study,
and one ot the most competent students on this campus,has done a large
portion of the keypunching, has workedat the desk, and has assisted in
the training of newstudents. Together we have spent sometwo days per
weekvorking on overdue runs. Barbara will be traveling for two months,
pl8.l1D:h:agto return in time to serve as a resident assistant in the tall.
'or IIl8JJY'reasons, she will be missed.. M;y most immediateproblem is how
to replace her.. It I spend full time on the overdue run, this glves me
eight glorious hours per weekto serve as a student assistant on the
desk, run Xeroxorders» train newstudents, keypunch, prepare reserve
books, paste book pockets in books. and, incidentally, supervise the
Department. It simplY'cannot be done.

It we are interested in maintaining even minimumstandards ot ser
vice, we need help» specifica.lly' in the form ot a full-time person, and
preterabq vi th keypunchexperience. The keypunchexperience is desirable;
however, it could be supplied by the University through enrollment in
the IilM three-da.Ykeypunchschool. I would lilte to be given an oppor
twit,. to supervise this circulation operation; I'm a bit frustrated at
having to run it tiinglehandecll7.

Note: Circulation statistics follow on pages-17 and 18.
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-APPEND IX-

CIRCULATION STATISTICS

1965-1966

A. Monthly (before implementation ot 357 system)--

July, 1965

August
September
October
November
December
January, 1966
February 1-20
February 20-28
March

April
M~**
June**

Yearly total

3574
1169
5559
7339
7U7
3933
6983
3700*
1652 (after implementation of 357)
4,20

2544
3013
2628

53,731

B. QuarterJy totals--

1st quarter, July-Sept.
2nd quarter, Oct.-Dec.,
3rd quarter, Jan.-March
4th quarter, Apr.-June

10,302
18,389
16,855

8,185

Undergraduate Enrollment:
Spring term t 1965 . 822
Fall term, 1965 2392
Winter term, 1966 2191
Spring term, 1966 941.

C. Circulation volumes report (by borrower type )--
(Note: Before conversion to an automated Circulation system I monthly

statistical reports were broken downinto types of material borrowed.
The Circulation volumes report, nowproduced monthly by the comp.rt,er,
cu~egorizes the borrower, rather than the material borrowed. The
fo:lowing figures are representat1veof Circulation business troIh
February 21, the date of conversion,' through June, 1966).

continued on next page__.

* approximate figure
** projected figures
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Charges by Borrower Cla~sification (Febru~ry 21 - June 30, 1966)

.. ,

OaklandFaculty)OaklandArea ResidentsHigh SchoolOaklandOther*
Student~

StaffAlunmiIncludingStudentsComrlUnity
Students from

College
other Colleges

,.,. ...•.._""'--._- --_._-------------~,---_.... -~ .:!!06
._----00 0203 05Oth~r-- --- ".'--_._. -

:~t·-
898 10312129 7831401

March

3210 24430306 ,6RIll;219
April

1480 238"'?316 213139 146
...~

May

1411 ~Sf.t.18356 306152519

June

1-582 ~14?98..!21ill152
Subtotals

8648911861405 11626421437

Total

14~357

Approximate

Percentageof Total
60%1%.5%. 10% 8%4%10.5%

* Bjndery~ reserve, etc. (internal library use)
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D<>CtJMENTS DEPARTMElll'

Robert Gamble

WhenI arri Ted in July, 1965, the tounda'tion work tor a tine depart
mental l1brar,y had &!react"been done. Reterence demandindicated that
the documentscollection was grossly inadequate to tulf'ill the research
needs at students and faculty. It was clear that inadequate holdings
were little justification tor a separate documentsarea. Hence, an
intensified ettort was madeto conta.ct professors, visit other documents
collee'tions, and send out campusinquiries to gauge academicdemand. In
the last wel ve-monthperiod, 211 separate depository item numbershave
been added to the 426 items that had been selected previous to Jul7,
1965, tor a present total of 103 selected items. Total collection
holdings increased trom 11,236 to 25,408 during the tw.elve-monthperiod.
(For a s\'.l»jectbreakdown,see appendix A). This increase was made
possible by the generosity at several institutions and individuals (note
appendix B). Stack area has growntrom 31 J'anks to 58 ranks and reader
space has increased from four to twelve individual work areas for docu
ment use.

In addition to United States governmentpublications, the documents
department nowincludes ofticial reports and legislative proceedings of
the Michiganlegialature, 'the British and CanadianHouseat Commonsand
several United Nations serials." Bills at the United States Congress
and Michiganlegislature are now'available, as will soon be the U.S.
Houseand Senate documents. A request was also placed with the Super
intendent ot Documentstor the reports on all public bills.

Patron use and ret'erence assistance has greatq increased, but
individual statistics are not available tor the year due to the tact
that documentsquestions were included on the reterence tally as a
general inquiry.

Throughou'tthe year several. notewortq projects were undertaken in
the documentsdepartment. Bibliographic searcbing and notitication of'
newq published materials was started to initiate, or at least increase,
faculty interest and support of 'this collection. Professors Pettingill,
Kent, Hough,Sterner, and starr are amongthose individuals taking best
advantage ot this service. Only the limitations ot staff and time pre
vented the expansion of this proJect. I believe that bibliographic
control of documentsshould be improvedto cope with "the law of
abundance.n A documentsshelt' list is being prepared that will serve
as a check-in system as well as a torm ot simplitied cataloging to
facilitate item retrieval. Uni'tedNations documentsare being cataloged
according to the U.N. classification system. As Library of Congress
cards arrive, one set will be placed in the main card ca~alog and the
other set will be placed in a special catalog in the documentsdepart
ment.

Oneendeavor of' particular interest to me is the preparation ot a
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documentsmanual tor student use. I teel there is a need tor this type
ot guide to help students locate and properly use the staggering number
ot governmentpublications printed each year. The patron must become
acquainted with the guides to governmentpublications which exist and
must understand the past and present publishing practices ot government
agencies. A procedures manual tor the documentsdepartment is also
being compiled.

It vas ~ pleasure to attend a workshopon governmentpublications
sponsored by Drexel Institute in Philadelphia. MarlY'useful ideas were
obtained from this meeting. Pending the relocation of governmentdocu
ments in Kresge Library, extensive shelf labeling is being prepared as
yell as other visual guides.

A script has been written to be used with the library's broadcasting
system. This script will augmentthe present card catalog and reference
scripts used in the orientation programstor incomingfreshmen.

Notices vere placed in the campusnewspaperconcerning items of
general and sutf'icient interest to include most students. (For example:
summeremploymentwith federal agencies).

Because ot inadequate holdinss in someareas, I have begun an infor
mal interlibrary loan agreementwith the documentslibrarians of both
the University of Detroit and MichiganState University' to better serve
Oakland's faculty needs.

All University' orders tor govermaentpublications are placed
through me; this becamenecessary due to the bulk of material entering
the library from the GovernmentPrinting Office. So that privately
ordered material for faculty membersdoes not becomeadded to the
library's collection, I do 'the rou'ting ot these publications. Invoices
are forwarded to Mrs. Pollock and all accounting work is done in her
department. Orders totaling $301.88 were placed with the Government
Printing Office during fiscal 1965.

llotices of badly' needed items for the documentsareas are being
placed wi'th the respective Universi ty department heads. For example,
the political science department has been contacted about the possible
purchase of back volumesot the Departmentof State !3ulletin available
on microfilm.

By' tar the most serious and frequent problem faced by 'the <!ocumen'ts
department this year has been the theft and mutilation of materials.
This situation is Clirect1¥ related to open shelving and the ephemeral
nature ot documents, themselves. A closed stack area is the only solu
tion to this staggering problem. To temporari1¥ cope with this Itwalk
awq," the area is being locked at 5 p.m. dai1¥ and closed Saturdqs
and Sun<l.qs.

Lack ot sufticient metal cabinets has required that recent bills
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and reBolutiOl18be either stacked on top ot the existing cabinet or
placed on the tloor; a E$imilarBituation exists tor the Michigan docu
ments. University archives have been placed in temporar,r cardboard
boxes until cabinet space becomesavailable. U.S. governmentmapBhave
been rolled up and placed on top ot the stack areas due to 'the conspic
uous lack. ot mapcases.

AppendixA

Subject Breakdownfor Ju1¥ 1965 - June 1966

depository
mailing liBt
other
U.N.
Canadian
Michiganbills and

Journals
U.S. bills
United KiDgdom

5,048
1.473
3.696
128
82

2.533
2,862

58

mailing list: material which we receive periodically and is
not a deposito1"1item. OUr librar,y has <requestedto be
placed on the mailing list ot the issuing aseney to
receive this material (e.g., WholesalePrice Index, the
DePar1imentotLabor).

other: Underthis classification we include those items which
the documentslibrarian has specifically ordered from
the ~ pubUcations lists he receives. Also included
are gitts we receive trom institutions wishing to give
us governmentdocuments.

Canadian: Houseof CommODS debates

United Kingdom:WeeklyHansard
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Appendix B

Private and Institutional Donors of Documents
July 1965 - June 1966

St. Clair County Library' ~ Port Huron

Flint Public Library

Cranbrook Institute ot Science

Rep. William S. Broomfield, M.C.

Senator Robert J. Hubert Michigan state
Senate

Rep. Robert J. Slingerland~ Michigan
House ot Representatives

L.T.V.

University of Detroit

Michigan State University
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INSTRUCTIONALMATERIALSCENTER
Phyllis VanOrden

The past year· will be recalled as one or sharp contrasts. An
adequate staff began the year. providing the necessary clerical assis
tance to support an active programof service. As the staff dropped to
one student. 80 did the services decrease.

Our active period included such services as acquisition and pro
cessing ot materials, checking reviews of professional literature for
the education department, corresponding with school districts to obtain
teacher and student produced materials, publication of a bi-weekly news
letter. demonstrations and visits for classes, reproduction services,
arranging for exhibits. and bibliographic services. Amajor project
was the writing of an Instructional Materials Center Handbook,which
raises questions for the School of Education faculty, the Library staff,
and records established procedures.

Early in the year the MinnesotaMiningand ManufacturingComparr,y
madea grant of $3.000 worth of equipment, supplies, and demonstration
materials relating to the use of the overhead proj ector. In add!tion
to this large contribution, we are the regular recipients of the latest
ed!tiona of encyclopedias, and textbooks. other donations were received
from school systems throughout the United States, faculty members,and
commercialcompanies. It is unfortunate that the support of thecollec
tion has fallen solely upon donations, rather than a budget. Whenone
adds to their collection on.ly'through requests. the opportunity for
quali tati ve selection is handicapped. Although the educational repre
sentatives have been cooperative and helptul in our beginning days, I
wonderit they will be willing to be the sole support.

There has been an increase in the use of the Center by methods
course classes as..~ area for demonstration and examination of materials.
However,morework.with faculty membersregarding the scope of the collec
tion, facilities available, and services offered is necessary. Hopef'ully
whenthe School of Education spells out the purposes and functions of
the Center, this .weaknesswill be corrected •.

Along this line I amproud of the quality of workmaintained in
this department, its hours of contribution to the total library, but I
cannot justifY its existence as a contributing factor to the education
of Oaklandstudents in its present vacuumstatus. As the Center is
naW'.I feel it is a collection of "stuff", not truly a place of services
and materials that relate to the curriculum at Oakland.

I have appreciated the opportunity to serve as an aca.demicadvisor
this year and feel this experience has cont!fibuted greatly to 'lIJY' knowl
edge of both the curriculum at Oaklandand the student body.
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MUSIC DEPARTMlmT
Desiree de Charms

Activity by the music librarian in the MusicLibrary from December11
to June 15, 1966, has been seriously curtailed because of close to :tull
time work in the Cataloging Departmentto "help out." The music
cataloger, M.r.Cutcher, has been called upon to answer most of the
reference questions, supervise the student help as well as do most ot
the cataloging.

The maJor accomplishmentsin the MusicLibrary in the last six
monthshave centered around acquiring and cataloging materials for the
MeadowBrookSummerSchool. Analmost complete collection of piano
trios in print was selected, purchased, cataloged, and someof it bound
for t.he use of the Stern-Istomin-Rose Trio and their students. Someof
the orchestral scores and parts to be used by the summerschool orches
tra were purchased and cataloged. Also, whenavailable, miniature
scores and phonod1sksfor the pieces to be plqed by the Detroi't
Symphonywere acquired and cataloged. This material was bought by the
MeadowBrookSchool for the library. The pittance in the Music Library
budget which had been held to spend for materials for the MeadOlfBrook
School was spent for miscellaneous music requested by the MusicDepart
ment and for somepiano music from ordel· slips typed from Bryant, E.T.,
Music librarianship: a practical guide•

./'. Oneof the student assistants typed order slips for every title in
the Bryant list ot music to be used as a desiderata tile and to show
the inadequacy of the music collection. It is quite possible in most
categories in BI')"antto b~ without checking holdings because the Music
Library has nothing in manyareas. However,this mtJ:¥ soon be a dead
issue vith governmentgrant moneyand a larger budget becomingavail
able. These completed order slips madeit possible for the music
librarian to assemble figures for a grant request ot $2,100 in two da¥s
at the reques't of Walter Collins. They also madeit possible to assemble
actual titles, publishers, and prices of $7,000 worth of music in six
dqs. However,this list of $1,000 worth of music was assembled in
that azr.ountot time only through full-time attention by the music cata
loger, time and a half' by the music librarian, and a ~ and a halt
overtime by two typists.

The music cataJ.oger has maintained excellent relations with the
music faculty by his care and attention to their reference questions
and his cooperation with them in setting up the newtapes for the lis
tening facilities. Hehas assumedfu..Uresponsibility for the maintenance
of the listening equipment in the Reference Department.

A list of' periodicals of interest to Mr. Kent in his role as admin
istrative assistant for the newSchool of Performing Arts 1-1&8 drawnup
and sample copies requested. This was part of a proposed programto
provide him 'flith abstracts ot articles ot current interest. This was not
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undertaken because of insutf'icient staft.

The p~ogramsstarted last fall have continued. O&klandUn!versi ty
concert programs and publishers I catalogs continue to be acquired and
t1led. The choral scores (uncataloged) have been movedfrom the circu
lation desk to the MusicLibrary, and will be cataloged and bound it
:this meets with the approval ot the newchoral director. The numbering
ot the Fol.k:1Iqsrecords is completed and LCcards have been ordered tOl'
III&D7 ot them. The classical records have -:ircule.ted but the cataloging
of records has been at a standstill. The cataloging of audio materials,
phonodisks and tapes to be put on the computerwas found to be imprac
tical until the Urdversi ty acquires a larger compu.ter. This has been a
source ot great disappointment and disillusionment to the music librarian.
The listening facilities have continued to be inadequate. However,a
governmentgrant has been requested to remedt this situation. Verifying
and cataloging the backlog ot music and music books has continued. The
book hold vas ses.rched for music books and the titles found were brought
upstairs, verified, and cards were ordered for them~

The preparation of combinedorders tor scores, phonodisks and books
to be used b,y the Friends ot the Librar,y to solicit gifts was completed,
but unhappily netted nothing in the wayot gifts.

Projects to be undertaken in the near future should be the complete
duplication of the cataloging ot music materials so that a complete
mUsiccatalog will exist on the second floor. The minia'ture scores
have to be reca'taloged and the music and record cataloging backlog has
to be cleared up. The problemof the duplication of catalog cards has
not as yet been satistactorily solved, but this relates to a larger
problem confronting the whole library.

Wecannot overemphasizethe need for more adequate budget support
tor the acquisition ot music, books and phonodisks. In the latest
issue ot Botes, the MusicLibrary Association quarterly, the edi.tor
points out that the annual "SUbject Analysis of AmericanBookTitle
Output" (Publishen Wee!tl, Jan. 11, 1966) showsmusic titles to have
madethe largest gain, that ot 40%in 1965. A selection ot newly
published materials that this library should acquire t listed in this
quarterly issue ot Notes, will requlre-'505.30 tor books and $80.60
for music. Projected for a year, this would require $2,343.60 just to
keep up with current publications in music and books. These figures
do not include phonod1skswhich could easily absorb another $2,000.
Oneot the music faculty membershas turned in a list of materials he
needs to teach a course he is oftering in the tall. This is material
in print but not new. The total cost ot his requests comesto $1,366.55.
Noneof this material is covered in the grant requests. That a student
can be rea.llJr well-educated in his field of specialization without at
least a passing acquaintance wi'th the older, important publications
and current publications is inconceivable.
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Music"Department
Statistical Rmrt

Music cataloged:

vol. 2~O'
titles 187
parts 263

Bookscataloged:

vol. 20
titles 24

Reference questions aDSVered:239

Circulation figures are not available due to the
computer.
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STUDENTLIBRARYCOMMITTEE
Joseph Howey,Chairman

This is a report ot the Student Library Committeeot OaklandUni
versity atter being in operation one year. This report lists all of
the proJects undertaken by the SLC,their statistics, and evaluations
to date. Current membersare as tollovs:

Joseph Howey,Chairman
Elizabeth McKenney~ Secretary-Treasurer
Mel Kozek
Michael Solonika
Charles Olsson
Dr. F10TdCsmmaclt,Advisor

Paperback Exchange
Total wllllles: 1,200
Volllllesadded this Y'ear: 900
Wehave expandedthe paperback.exchange trom a central location in

the student lounge on the main floor to two dormitories, An1bal and Fitz
gerald. Losses have been minimal and the honor system of 8ive .one-take
one appears to be working well. I strongl:y recommendthis be continued
and poBsibl:yfurther developed if so warranted in the tall semester
(September, 1966). Fall push: morepublicity' needed in the dorms.

BrowsingCollection
Total volumes: 149
Volumesadded: 149
Being a relati vel:y newendeavor by SLe. the BrowsingCollection has

proven to be a wise and beneficial service to the student bod1'. I
would like to see this collection expand considerably'. It should
turther prove itself more over time. UnfortunatelY', there is no circu
lation record available at this time.

BookSale
Revenuereceived from sales: 7/65 $43.40

10/65 3.00
11/65 10.60
1/66 2.14

The slowing in the rate ot revenues received trom the BookSale is
an indication ot lack ot publicity on our part. Wehave morebooks to
sell and with a little morepublicity ad the newtall semester approach
ing, I predict an increase in sales. This project should be continued
as loug as 'the suppl:ylasts.

Art Displv
Bumberot paintings received: 56
Numberot pail1'tings sold: 2 ($25.00)
BUliberot pain'tings withdrawn: 19
Humberot paintings rented: 3 ($24.80)
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This project seemsto be in pOOrshape. I strongq urge that SLe
look1Dto this matter and that action be taken to revampit. The Art
Departmenthas suggested we buy frames and glass for certain paintings,
but the Committeeteels it is economically unteasible to do so. Paper
workhas becomeextremel¥ tedious, prices seemto be too high, and
there have been CODIIllUD1cationproblemswith the artists and SLe. Could
we purchase prints to replace student art and set it up on a similar
basis'

Student Suggestions
Students have taken advantage ot 'the system ot commentingon

l1brar,y services. It has been taken seriously' by the students and haa
proved to be an excellent device in taking care ot "dissatisfied cus
tomers." This project should not be dropped, and the monthl¥ answers
should continue. This is not onl¥ an excellent wtq ot answering ques
tions, but also a vtq of etrecti vel¥ communicatingwith studen't and
taculV alllte.

Librarz Science Award
SLe has initiated a Librar,y Science Avardto go to a graduating

senior going into library science at the graduate level. This award
ranges from $200-$300. RecipientqU&lit:lcations and arq further require
Mnts are left to 'the discretion ot a subcommittee(scholarship committee)
which consists ot one SLemember,one FLCmember,and a memberot the
l1brar,y statt. This committeeshall meet every semester 'to de'termine
eligibility for 'that semester and choose a candidate. There is no reason
tor the award to be given every semester; this, also, is lett in the
hands of 'the scholarship committee.

'!'he tirst recipient of 'the Library Science Awardwas Miss Sheryl
Willon. She17l is nOW'at1iendiDgthe University ot MichiganLibrart

,School, working on a masters ill library aciellce." Her volunteer work
was helptul to the library, especia1.lT the reterence department, where
she handled interlibrary loans.

It tinancial barriers should occur in haucU1ngthis project, I
s1J8gestthat ve contact the Friends ot 'the Library and ask tor their
assistance.

Faculty Library Committee-StudentLibrarr CommitteeRelatiOllShip
'!'he relationship betveen the FLCaad the SLChas been well estab

lished. The JIIOstrecent combinedettort of bOth committeeshas been a
proposal on 'the BookStore sent to Chancellor V8,J"I1er.MorecommUD1ca
'tiODis in line.

Pundi (Swahili tor "expert")
SLCperiod1ca.l.ly publishes a newsletter intorming the student body

of any change. in library policy. The newsletter keeps the student up
to-date on matters dealing with the librar.r,1ts s'tatf, and the SLe.

FreshmenOrientation
SLe has helped Robert Gqlor, Director ot Reader Services, vi th
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freshmen library orientation. Membersot the Committeehave acted as
tour guides and have helped administer the orientation testing program.

A freshmannewsletter for September, 1966, will include a short
introduction to the library by the chairman. It will 'briefly explain
to the freshmenwhat to expect during their orientation programat
Kresge Library.

Work-Stud.y Pl'OP9s&!
Elizabeth McKenneypresented a proposal to Dr. Cammackconcerning

the initiation of a vork-stuq programtor graduate students in library
science. The proposal was forwarded to Provost O'Dowdand is nowunder
consideration.

Article
In November,1965, there appeared in the ALABullet~.!!an article by

Mr. S. Cain on student 1ibr&1'7committees. Hevas doubting the value
ot such committees. SLeran a tiller at the end ot the article

.searching tor organizations similar to ours. Wewrote to all the major
universities in the U.S. in the search.

Wereeeived numerousanswers, but tound only' a ff!Msuch commi:ttees
(which differ greatly' from ours). Still being somewhatdissatisfied,
Beth and I madea trip to ALAheadquarters in Chicago, where we met with
Miss l(yr1 Ricking, ALArecruitment officer, and Mr. GeorgeBailey, ACRL
executive secretary.

Miss Bicking suggested wewrite an article on Oakland's SLe, and
we took up her suggestion. Consequently', the Library Journal has taken
an interest in it and will publish it this tall under the title "Point
of Increasing Returns." Excerpts will also be printed in ALABulletin.

Miss McKenneyand I were invited to be guest speakers at the MALe
Conference in Springfield, Ohio in .May. The audience was'extremely
receptive and seemedinterested in our activities.

EquipmentPurchased

Typewriter
FMTuner
Tape Recorder
Record Player
Coffee Pot

$167.50
119.50
149.00
165.00
20.60
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FRIENDSOFTHEKRESGELIBRARY
Jane Mosher, Secretary

The Friends ot the Kresge Library-have had a busier year this year
than ever before. SomeOf the membershave been involved in the new
Volunteer Program, some have helped with the planning of our meetings,
some have supported our Memorial Girt Program, and still others have
been active on the Acquisitions Committee collecting books for the
library. Whatever form their support has taken, we are indebted to our
Friends for malting this a most successful year.

Meetings
This year we outlined a program of two large meetings; one in the

. tall and the Annual Meeting in the spring. Our first meeting, an Open
House in October, featured Robert ThomIS exhibit, A Histon of Michigan
in Paintipg.

The Annual Meeting was held in the Gold Roomot the Oakland Center
Mq 11, 1966, at 1:30 p.m. It was preceded by a reception at Chancellor
8tDdMrs. Varner's home. There were eighty memberspresent. Mr. James
Howlett, vice president, conducted a short business meeting for the
election of officers and the Board of Directors. Mr. Varner and Mr.
Cammackspoke briefly'. Our guest for the evening was Leonard Fraiser,
Librarian for the Board of Education .in Toronto, Canada, who spoke on
the eXPanding library services to the academic and school cOJlllUunity.

MembershiR,
Our membership remains about the same: 225, including 100 honorary

(mostly' faculty), 8 patron, 25 sponsors, and 90 regular members. We
are adding to our ~bersh1p list the names of approximately 75 persons
who have donated books to us, and also those persons who are working as
volunteers in the library.

Memorial Gift Program
In response to a suggestion ot one ot our members, we Inst1 tuted a

Memorial Girt Program similar to that of Brandeis University. The torms
have been printed and mailed to all membersand more are available on
request. In its first year, the program has netted over $1,000. Of
special note are the William. L. Shaffner Collection on the social growth
of America.and the Margaret Oakley Memorial for the complete works of
an outstanding musician.

Acquisitions Program
Under the capable direction of Mrs. William Lloyd Kemp,this

committee has achieved excellent results. It is estimated that books
valued in excess of $10,000 have been contributed.

Volunteer Program
Another area in which we have met with muchsuccess this year is

the development of a Volunteer Program. As coordinator of volunteers,
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Mrs. William Poland has been responsible tor the training and supervision
of the people whohave indicated aD interest in this activity of the
hiends. Wehave started slovq, but by fall 'Weexpect to bave from
six to tvelve yolunteers working on a ste~ basis.

OReration Books
The YOlunteers have been responsible for the success of the pro

ject we called Operation Books. In conJunction with the Friends of
Oakland (the parents), the Friends of the Kresge Library solicited by
letter the parents of all students on campus, requesting that they b~
a book tor the library in their ownstudent's major tield, and dedicate
that book or books to their son or daushter. wehave had about a ten
percent response, but we have collected over $1,800. Weexpect to run
a similar programnext year directed to 'the parents of inComingfresh
men. Mrs. John Edger:q &I1dNra. WilliUl LcIvr1ehave agreed 'to act as
co-cha11"111en.

I c8llD.Otclose a report ot 'the year's ac'tl1'ities without expressing
JIlT appreciation to eve170newhohasbelped JD&kethis the year in which
the Prienda realq got oft the around; to Mr. Leri.s tor his leadership,
to Mrs. Poland tor her constant etforts on behalt ot everything we
UDclertook,aDd100Mr. Auld tor his patience, guidaAce, and JD&D,y hours
he spent with membersof the hi_cia. It bas been' a most enJo,yable
aDdrewa1'd1Dgyear, and I knownowwe can look f'0rvarc1to continued
success.
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Mrs. William Poland has been responsible tor the training and supervision
of the people whohave indicated an interest in this activity of the
hiends. Wehave started slowly, but by tall ve expect to bave tram
six to tvelve yolunteers working on a ste~ basis.

OReration Books
The volunteers have been responsible tor the success of the pro

3ect we called Operation Books. In conJunction with the Friends of'
Oakland (the parents), the Friends of the Kresge Library solicited by
letter the parents of all students on campus, requesting that they bU1'
a book for the library in their ownstudent's major field, and dedicate
that book or books to their son or daughter. Wehave had about a ten
percent response, but ve have collected over $1,800. Weexpect to run
a similar prosram next rear directed to the parents of inComingfresh
men. Mrs. John Edger~ 8I1dNi'a. Willi. Lowriehave agreed to act as
co-chairmen.

I cannot close a report ot the year's act11'it1es without expressing
lIT appreciation to everrone whohas helped JI81tethis the y-ear in which
the Friends really got oft the around; to Mr. Leri.s tor his leadership,
to Mrs. Poland tor her constant etforts on behalt ot evel7th1n&ve
undertook, and to Mr. Auld tor his patience, guidaDce, and ~ hours
he spent with membersot the hiencia. It has been' a IIIOstenJoyable
and rewardiDgy-ear, and I knOW'nowwe can look torvarc1to continued
success.
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